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Abstract of the Will of Robert Roberts of Dolserey uchaf in the Parish of Dolgellau in 

the County of Merioneth, Gentleman, written 22 Jun 1804, proved 11 Dec 1827. 

Gives and devises his house and gardens called The Queen’s Head in the Parish of 

Llanrhydd in the County of Denbigh to his eldest son Robert Roberts and his heirs. 

Gives and devises his house called Plas coch in the town of Dolgelley in the said 

County of Merioneth to his youngest son Francis Roberts and his heirs. 

Gives and devises his house and gardens called Bryn y ffinion near the town of 

Dolgelley to his four daughters Catherine Roberts, Anne Roberts, Elizabeth 

Roberts and Maria Roberts and their heirs as tenants in common. 

Gives and bequeaths £100 to his said son Robert Roberts. 

Gives and bequeaths £500 each to his said daughters Catherine, Anne and 

Elizabeth. 

Gives and bequeaths £600  to his said daughter Maria. 

Charges and makes chargeable his interest in the lease granted to him by the late 

Thomas Meredith, Gentleman, in the tan house, tan yard & hereditaments situated 

near the town of Dolgelley, and also his stock in trade in the tan house and tan yard, 

his leather and other effects, including his linen and furniture in the house where his 

said son Francis Roberts now lives and to whom he bequeaths the same. 

Gives and bequeaths all his farm stock, implements of husbandry, household 

furniture, plate and linen at Dolserey uchaf to his said daughters Catherine, Anne, 

Elizabeth and Maria in equal shares.  

Constitutes and appoints his said son Francis Roberts the executor of his last will 

and testament. 

Signed 

Witnesses: Hugh Jones, Thomas Richards, William Pugh, all of Dolgelley. 

Son Francis Roberts died on 23 Dec 1826 after having made a will dated 25 Oct 

1826, appointing Robert Williams and John Jones Williams his executors, without 

having himself executed the will of his father Robert Roberts deceased.  

 


